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FOR MOTHERS TO PONDER.
DY ONE 0F TEEM.

IL is generally witbout tbougbt, seldoas
with attention to intiiet pain, that cbild-
ren's inisderneauora are keptfresh in thoir
iîieniories wbeni they inight bo forgotten.
But tlîat it ln sonietuines doue, even by
parents, no0 careful observer can doubt.
It in noe the les real that the )îarui
thereby dune, to the child ln unrealized.

A bard sulleunees is engendered ini
nomel natures by this maistake, an unhoal-
thy teudency to brc>od uver-tbuil owvu fail-
ures, and a sense of disceuragement as tu
their future cernes te othora.

Forgi'uness which does not forget, nr
allow the offendor te forge, la of smal
value. It brings no poace. It will bu
prized lightly, and slowly solight, by any
keen wittod child. "Let L 4gnes be by-
gones" is a maxim won f rom- the wisdom
of the agea. What ueed to probe a well-
healed wound? If the discipline wbich
followa a child's -ifence la wiso, and his
own repentance la sincere, the lse»n bau
entered inte his ife. That la enough.
Ho bias taken a stop forward, but it was
by a rougb, bard road. Let hlm f orget
the path as fat as bie caui. Dc> net keep
vivid before his mind the thougbt that hie
has been naughty, aud therefore, can be
again. Ho will sooti begin te feel that hie
19 rather expected to be so, and hie wlll be
prompt to fulfili the expoctation. Your
child will find out sonn enough that hoe la
eue of a race of l'pour, niserablo aluinera,"
without taking car o eomblazon the facet
upon the wals of bis innor consciousuesa.
Make hlmn feel that rectitude is expectod
te be tho rule of hia lifo; that lapses fromn
it are net te be tolerated, only as te ex.

p ectations. which ahaill prove te him the
bneficence of the rule. Their lesson

learned, they are to be cast behind bis
back-and yours.

THE THEATRE AND CARD-PLAY.
ING.f

la it neot true that on the whole, the
thcatre as an institution la injurious to
morals? is it aîot comipelled te draîv its at-
tractions, if flot froni absoluto *vice, at
le ast froin a border-Uand that lies vcry
jîcar to it? la îîot the character of the men
asud wolnon who do its work such, as a
clas, that 'vo arc scarcely qhocked at the
roasest scandaIs in their private life, but

regard thein alinost as a mattor of course?
Thtis being the fact beyond dispute, cau
you affi>rd by your uioney or your exanm-
pie to bolp sustain such au institution?

Th aine argument holdB go again nit
card-playiug. The card party ln, th bupri.
vate parlor inay ho but a barnilesa even-
iug diveraion Lu the yeung lady wbo gives
it, an innocent refuge fol thc einptincs
aud atripidity wlîicb cannot converse be-
cause it wlll léot titke the trouble te thiuk,
but to soutie uf lier gueats'be fatal fuod for
a passion which growsB te au insaîîity nc't
second te the appotite for strong drink,
auJ wliiçl iLs victLla» wiîî gratify at any
cost. The wbole ilutereat of a game cf
carda, in tbe parlor or the saloon, turna
upon the cliance involved, whethor it be
the more delighit cf winning or the more
aubstatitial stake. and whiat essential dif-
ference la there between playing fer five
dollars in a saloon and j>laying iu a parler
for the prize bought with the five dol-
lars? Do you 8ay a difference in the de-
mnralizing sitrroundinga? But the passion
acquired and encouraged in the oue place
bas led mny a yuung marn te the other.
-Golden Rale.

HAVE YOU A BOY TO SPARE.

The saloon muet have boys, or it mnuet
shut up shiop. Cant yen furnish it une?
it ia a groat factery, aud unleas it can get
about 2,000,000 boys frori. eacb genera-
tien for raw inaterial, soine of these fact-
eries nmuet close eut and its operativos
muet ho tbrown on a cnld world. aud the
public revenue will dwindle. "WVated-
2,000,000 boys," la the notice. -One fam-
ly eut of every five must contribute a boy
te, keep up the supply. WVl1l yen belp?
which cf your boys wilJ it ho? Thie min-
otaur of Crete had te have a trirenie funl
of fair maideus each year; but thie inin-
otatr of Aiserica deniinda a city-full of
boys eacb year. Are you a father? Have
you given your abare te keep up the sup-
ply for titis great public institution thiat la
helpiug te psy your taxes aud kindly
electing public officiais for you? Have you
coutributed a boy? If net, nome other
family has lt-ad tu givo more titan ita ahýare.
Are you not selfisb, v<ting to 'keep the
saloon open te grind up boys, ond tber.
doing nothing tu keep up the aupp)lyl-
P. P.
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